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It, n, llotcliklss hns returned from
flpcmllUK J oar In California, while
thoro he, Iintl the. misfortune to loo
liU right fool In n street car acci-

dent.
Mrs, Charles Gay who underwent

fin operation at Sacred Heart bos-Vit- al

Saturday lit rapidly convalescing

Ladles, tntr guaranteed specially
wrappbd brand at H. & C. cash store
Nowtown Bakery. 2S

George 11. Carpenter and Mrs. Car-

penter returned Suncny rrom a tour
of Kit rope.

Mm. Connor and Miss Connor
have returned from Kuropc and nRaln
tnken tho Ulalto house on SUklyou
Heights.

K. D. Weston, commorctal photog-
rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

iim.
A delegation of Yrefca Chtnamon

arrived Sunday afternoon on ttictr
monthly visit to their countrymen in
this city.

Mrs. Fred Lewis of Wollcn is
friends In this city for a few

days.
Pennant wrapped broad, guaran-

teed fresh at Oakdale Grocery.
Mado at Nowtown Ilakcry.

11. II. Peaco of Engenu Is transact-
ing legal business In this c:ty for a
few days.

Gabriel Touchet of Happy Camp.
Cal., is spending a fen days In Med-for- d

visiting friends and relatives.
Milk and creaai at DeVoa'a.
K. It, Ganson of Salem Is spending

n few days In Med ford attending to
business matters.

Social for Sunday, Ncpolltan
brick velvet ico cream. Phone (Slit.

Miss Hopo Coy of Itoguo Itlver vis-

ited friends and relatives tn r.:c!ford
Saturday and Sunday.

Why not have your Insurance In a
Mg company?. Holmes the Insurance
Man, is tho agent. '

I3ud Anderson fights Joe Swain at
Raymond, Wash., this week, and n

few of tho stoutest hearted of the
old supporters of the former pride of
Mcdford are picking him to win. A

letter received by Medford friends of
Mrs. Dick Donald states Dies rtas se-

cured the management of Joe Chavez
a featherweight boxer of tomo repu'3
throughout the southwest, formerly
managed by Karl Mohan, who was
Bud Anderson's trainer for tho Man-d- ot

fight. Tho Donalds now have
their headquarters In Los Angeles.

See Tumy for fire Insurance.
Dill Guernsey, tho well known

printer of this city, who had an Idea
that he wanted to walk from ban
Francisco to New York and not sleep
In a house en route, to advertise the
1915 fair has abandoned tho Idea and
has resumed battling for the masses
by contributing articles to a socialist
paper published in San Francisco.

Add to directory. White's Velvet
ico cream factory, phone No. 4S1--

2 'J

Davo Farroll of Chlco, Cal., Is at-
tending to business matters in th
city this week.

Fresh lime. Mcdford Lbr. Co.
C. W. Doll, formerly telcgraphor

at tho S. P. depot hero and well and
favorably known along tho S. P., has
been promoted to tho position of
traveling passenger agent of the
Grand Trunk railway with headquar-
ters In Chicago.

The S. P. Co. will run a special
train leaving Ashland Friday, April
17th, at 7:45 p, m. to accommodato
Asrland, Talent and Phoenix parties
who wish to attend tho play, "With-
in tho Law," at tho Page opera
house, Medford. For particulars
boo dodgers or S. P. agents. 22

Dill Fausher of this city, who oi
lato has licen Interested In tho o
unitization of Hon Hur lodges
throughout Southorn Oregon, hag

charge, of tho dry goods de-

partment of Lanco and company's
storoatGold Hill.

Tho standard bred stallion. Kius
Seal, No. 01138, record 2:11 tf , over
halt inllo track made last Septembor
at nncouver, D. C, will make a short
season before racing this year. Feo
125.00 to Insure. T. L. Tayjor, own.
or. 43

Charlie Young spent tt few days
last week on Evans creek flBltln,;
and hunting, and roports excollont
eport.

Orders taken for all kinds of vege-
table plants, any quantity. Early
cabbage plants now ready. Port-
land avenuo Greenhouse. Phono
87-- R. 330

Fred Osborn attended to buslt.osi
Interests in Grants Puts Saturday.

1'ostcurdB "Co por dozen this weok
tt Up To Dato Studio, 232 East Main.

41
A. S. Doatt of Ashland Is a busi-

ness visitor In the city today.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Lmif AkaUUHt

lif VUuho mi
V, W. Wk IBS-J-

A, K. Orr W7H--M

W. W, Hnrmon of Grants Pass
visited friends and relatives In this
city Sunday.

J. 0. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon,.
Mays rcilablo. Negatives mado any-

where, time or place. Studio 128
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Louis I'lrlelt and wife of Jackson-
ville were among tho Mcdford visi-

tors from that city Sunday.
Hay La Mnr cays go to Orrja &

La Mnr, 20i5 W. Main, for cleaning,
pressing nnd alterations. Phone !SS--

4T
The Sells-Kiot- o circus will make

Its annual appearance In this city
Monday, May 1 1th, according to ad-

vance notices sent out.
Tumy writes better flro Insurance
MIps Inn Cochran, n student of

the I'nlvcrslty of Oregon at Eugene
Is spending the Easter vacation In
litis city lsltlng friends nnd rela-
tives.

Manila, chocolate nnd White's spe-

cial Ice cream for Sunday. Phono
4S1--

John Green of Talent was among
the Medford visitors from that city
Saturday afternoon.

For sale, 3 aero applo orchard
tract. 10 year old trees, north of
James Campbell on King's Hlgltwar.
Cash or easy terms. L. C. Ulni.
Hotel Medford. 20

G. H. Johnson of Jacksonville Is
in the city today attending to busi-

ness matters.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio, ?I8'K.
Main St. Phono 320.

M!ss Flossie Ryan of Gold Hilt
spent Sunday In Mcdford visiting
friends nnd relatives.

Ladles, our guaranteed specially
wrapped bread at D. & C. cash store
Nowtown Dakory. 3S

11. H. Terry of Montague. Cal., is
a business visitor in the city for a
few days.

Model Oakery goods at Do Voes.
Painters aro engaged In repainting

and decorating tho interior of tho
Jackson County Dank.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor),

Bids., Main street '

Easter Sunday being over cloudlets
skies and bright sunshine again
grcttod the Rogue river valley this
morning. Sunday was a threatening
day with spells of sunshine and
sprinkles. The spirit of the day was
observed in the churches with spe-

cial music and services. A profu-
sion of flowers, and many new hats
and dresses marked tho day. Quite
a number hied to the nearby streams
for i day of fishing.

If your gToccr don't handlo Now-yo- ur

order will be delivered prompt-
ly.

Ceorge Dean will Icavo this week
for his mining property In Josephine
county.

P. T. Eaton of Corvallls Is spend-
ing a few days In Medford attending
to business matters.

County Jttdgo Tou Velio went to
Ashland on an Insanity hearing Mon-

day.
Tho paving gang on the Central

Point branch'of tho Pacific highway
layed 170 feet of paving Monday
morning, and expect to completo 350
feet before the end of the day. Con-

sulting County Engineer Oorlg," W.
G. Gore and Dr. J. M. Keeno In-

spected the work, and were highly
pleased with tt.

FOUR GUNMEN DIE

(Continued from Page 1)

Rabbi Goldstein cnfcml the death
chamber with liiin. He strode ipttek-l- y

tn tho chair, then turned ami hei-tntct- l.

Two guitnlx pushed him into
the Kent nnd beynn iii'ju-tin- ;; lite
strnp. Seidcn-hn- er started an the
wet sponge pressed his head and n
tiny (dream of wnter trickled into In

left ear.
Ho began to hpcnk its nu attendant

behind him (darted to lit the black
electrode over hi lienil. The con-

demned mutt flinched ut its touch,
but hi voice with firm throughout hi
short declaration. The rabbi, Hlniid-iu- g

witit ltU buck to the chair, his
luce working pitifully, meantime con-
tinued to intoile prayer. As Seidell-slitt- er

finished hi htntemtnt lie re-

pented niter tho ralilii the constantly
recurring 'vonlx, "There is one God

only one." Ho wan speaking the
lust word when the nttcinhint clapped
the flap of the electrode carried
across his mouth mid buckled it.
Throtih tho oneniii.', however, the
priKoner'K lips could still be nceri mo --

in;?, evidently as he muttered re- -

bpouses to the rabbi's words.
Death Horrors Depleted

Then there wits a brief stillness,
the warden raised hi hand nnd State
Electrician Davis, bt'ilnd the switch-
board, threw the levtr over.

Seidcithlincr mined convulsively
tiaiiiht the iilrups. Hi body icmiiiii-ei- l

rigid for several seconds. His
left hum! gripped tightly. I (is rijjlit
clutched Die pinyeihook, open ut one
of the phallus. Foam bubbled from
his lip. (Jut his left cur it wisp of
smoke appealed,

At fi ;'() o'clock Iho current was
switched off nnd lhu body sunk buck
Inertly, There hum u bilcf wnil mid
then another shock, Then 1'iisou
I'hysiciutiK Fair mid .Moiciiiih

opined (he jpiiiimiii'h tthul, i
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applied their stethoscopes nnd
the uetiui dead. Attendants

quickly loosened the straps and cur-

ried lite corpse Into the iiioipte be-

hind the chnir.
Horowitz. Paralysed With llotrttr
llorowitn nppenred lin'M' pnrulr.ed

with horror when he entered, Hi-oy- es

bulged nntl it tiis cudeitt (lint

he wits close tn complete collapse. He

moed mcohaniettlly us the guards
guided hint, nnd died without a word,
nnd probably hardly conscious, the
doctors said, of whn,t he wits under-soin- p.

Httsi'itlierc wits the hardest to kill,
Four shocks were needed, lie said
tint mm; nnd showed little emotion.

Knelt gunman its he lett the death
hoti'-- e to puss the "little green door"
on his way to the "chair," culled
vood-by- e to the other prisoners in
the condemned cells nnd each shook
hands with Head Keeper .Mcluernv
nnd Warden ('Inncy. Kosrulierg,
more emotional than his three win.
pnninns, oven threw his nrnts around
Clancy's neck, nnd kissed
him on the check. The warden was
much a fleeted.

llelatltct Claim Body
Hefore ' lite executions, Father

Citshtti was asked if Cirofoci had
oonfi'sel, to which he replied, cvns-ivel- y,

"I think not."
"Do you personally think him

guilty?" was nls asked.
"I can't say that," replied Hie

priest, ''but if you knew what is
here'' tfutchini: his forehend-"yo- u
would have some news."

The bodies were surrendered to the
Tehilhes.

The crowd of witnesses in the
'.denth chamber wn so urcat that
they had tn- - alternate into Kquads,
stud not many 'persons saw nil four
execittiotis.

Cirofoci's mother nnd sister Mary
arrived at I he prison nt A'M and
,Mrv. tlroficl mado u fimtl attempt
t( Iiiiw' her sou confess, but lit Hit-.it-

Hint he wn iuuoeeut. The
mother fainted nnd hud to be carried
out. It wns reported that tho

sttiiH-fie- d Cirofici with
dnijr nnd that this accounted for his
niizen coutiiiiou as uc went to Mis
dentil.

Victims Sleep Dut I.lllto
The inert Slept little 'ilnrlnj; their

Inst night alive and the guards could
hear their voices frequently ns they
muttered jtrayers.

An investigation was in progress
today to fix responsibility for an pt

to delay the executions by put-
ting tho "chnir" out of commission.
Tho Hueeiit! dynnmo connected with
it hnd been damaged ns if with a
hammer. The damage wis discov-
ered nnd repaired in time, however.
A prison employe was sn.peeted.

The men's real names were: "Hyp
the Wood" Harry llorrowitz; "Dago
Frank" Frank Cirofici; "Whltey
Lewis Frank Seidenshner; "I.ett'y
Louie" Louis Rosenberg.

Oovcrnnr Olynn, who has been
tinder n great strain, which

steadily increased ns the hour for
the gunmen's execution drew closer
nnd closer, appeared intensely re-

lieved when told that Warden Clnnev
of Siiijr King prison had said he
thought no more than justice hud
been done.

It was .said "Dago Frank's"
watt being hurried" to

Prison Superintendent Riley by a
special messenger.

WREN ROLL EGGS

EKE
WASHINGTON, April 13. Hack

from White Sulphur Springs, Presi-
dent Wilson breakfasted at the White
House today. A his giicM on Iho
executive mansion grounds he had a
good share of the jiivenilti population
of Washington for the minimi Master
Monday cgg-rolliu- g.

AGED PORTLAND MAN
KILLS HIMSELF AT HOME

PORTLAND, Or., April Ll.
over ill health wan believ-

ed today lo have been the cause of
Shcnburiie Wilson, p.'J, committing
suicide a(e yesterday. While the
mcmber.s of his family wero out for
mi nfleruooii walk the aged man took
n revolver, went to the rear lawn, sat
down on a wheelbarrow and fired a
bullet into his temple,

SITUATION TENSE

(Continued from pigs 1.)

The president also believes thai
(he canal tolls fights in Iho scnute
already bus been won. He is en-

couraged by the fact that many of
tliiiso wjio pioiuiscd to nppenr before
the senate iutciocumiic canals com-
mittee nnd leslify aguiiiHt the repeal
failed to appear, Hu thinks that IJO

ner cent of the delegates t,t the Mai-liuio- ro

conveiitimi favor Ilia repeal
of the cxiinplioii clause in the canal
hill, The suggestion Hint Hie repeal
ii'Noliition Include a declaration thai
the I'nitcd Hlatcs reserves all lis
lights in onuiicclimi with the canal

not i a vu i cl iy um picsiUenl,

EL

WITH

i

OAKLAND. Cal.,'" April t;l. Will-iau- t

Carr, millionaire hotel owner of
Niagaia Fulls, N. Y eloped with
Mrs. F.lixuhcth Fleming, a weitlthv
widow of l.os Angoe, It was learn
cd here today, fl'lie couple met ut
Hie Hotel Oakland Saturday noon.
They crossed the bn to Situ Finn
cisco, where they were qttietlv mat'
tied. The honeymoon is helm spent
nt the' Hotel Del M'outc and Santa
Crur.

It is understood the couple hud
known each other lor onl.x a few
weeks, nil ucquuttituuccship ut a din-

ner pmty ripening into love.
Their plans were carried oat with

the utmost secrecy. Cntr is one of
the best-kuow- u hotel men in the
I'nitcd States.

LIHD RETURNS FROM MEXICO

I Co n tinned trout pis. l.f

Parriis b) two other strolig federal
forces, ami gavo the rollers battle.
How this strhgglo which was reported
to he n very bx)dy one, resulted hnd
not yet been learned here.

lit tho meantime, however, a body
of federal volunteers under General
Argnmodo nnd General Campa

San Pedro. The rebels there.
being heavily outnumbered, cnc
jinted. tho town nnd made for Tor--
reon. General Villa rushed rclnfomv
meats to meet thorn It was on
pooled tho two bodies would join one
another on the road and return at
oitro.

Simultaneously with the news that
tho ruheU had been driven from San
Pedro camo the .Information that a
federal body of 3000 from Saltlllo or
Monterey, which seemed to havo
dodged the relict while tho latter
wore engaged at l'nrran, was athanc-lu- g

by forced marches on Torreon,
presumably believing It hnd been
practically denuded of rebel defend
ers and could be taken by surprise.

As a mater of fart. General Villa
had u00 men with him In tho city
and was prepared to give tho enemy
a hot reception..

night there were brought Into
Torreon 3fii federal prisoners, who
were expected to take tho rclxil oath
of nllcglauru and join General Villa's
forces.

YOUNG FORGER PLEADS GUILTY

(Continued rrom papa 1.)

rosy. Then the hiIicc enmc and he
neatly fainted. Young Reynold, is
an intelligent upciiriug youi; man,
mil this is his first mi. step,

Reynolds' vitims include n num-

ber of merchant who liuw bon
"slung" bcfoic by versatile meents
of pen nnd ink. Harnett A: Corey
cashed one check for .f:i"."i0, Tg-ger- v

Mill for :ifi, the Model for fll,
and other of Manlier dcnniniitiitiom.
He presented n dicck for .t.'l.'i lo C.
E. Hates after buying auto supplies.
It was u counter check, mid aroused
suspicions. He was directed to go to
Kd Ilrown's to get it cashed, mid in
the meantime lhu police were noti-

fied. .Mr. Mrowu rejected the check
nnd Reynolds cntep'd DimnoiidV jew-

elry store. There he tried to buy n
watch with worthless paper mid wits
arrested by Officer Cingcnde as he
stepped upon the street. He admitted
his guilt. Mo of the money ami a
suit of clothes he had purchased
were taken from him.

Though Reynolds says this was his
first high financing, tho police believe
he has been passing checks for .''J
mid .?:! the ln- -t mouth. He ut first
.ave the name of .lames Senior mid
signed the checks E. V. Shiplcv.

Seven pnoncr lire in the county
jail, six of them awaiting trial for
forgery. One woman is held; the
rest lire men.

fill I IF. BURKE MARRIES

ANNAHELD'SEX-HUSBAN- D

ssfisssssssssssssk sH'BBHsBBBBBBBBBBB IbH

immmr urisU.

.NFAV YORK, Apul W Millie

Mnrke, the mtre-s- , h.ts nnnouueed
her uiainae at llobokcit .Satniday
to Flonme .iigfeld, lhc.itr.tal man-

ager, who-- c I'onrtr wile was Anna
Held.

LITRE CHANGE IN

PORTLAND. Aprl II. Toda's
market :

Wheal Club, It.li . blitcslcui, lltlc.

Oats- - No. I. white reed, 2.1c; gra.x,
:!.." 1.

Hurley llrewinir. W.l.oil; reed.
fJJ.lll).

I logs Met live. $S.7."i.

Cattl- e- Prune ntcm, S(S.n."i;
fancy cow., $7,110; lnwt cl, l).0.

Sheep Spimx lambs, fS.tlll; year-
ling Ininlis, $11.7.1.

Mutter City creamery, Vile.
ttmidled, localEfgs -- Selected

Iras. 11)' 2c.
Poultry liens, 17' je; broilers,

,'IOe: geese. lV'c.

Wool Nominal, 101 1 clip.; Wil-

lamette alloy, HI(o lib'; instrii Ore
gun, llldi lllc.

Hop. -- Choice, 17c.

MARKET REPORT

Prliiss Paid liy Dcalcru
F.(i(IS 17l3c.
MITTER Crcniuury, 2e; dairy,

l.lo two lbs.
POTATOES 7.1c per 100 lbs.
APPLES lc.
ONIONS $1.00 wr 100 lb.
HONEY ii pound.
CIDKK-i'.- H.

PORK 10c to ll'o.
MF.HF l'.'c to Mu.
LARD

.MACON-18- c

Sllon.DKILS-l- lc.
HAM U0i..
MI."ITi:i( FAT '2W.
ICE CUEA.M Kl) gul.

Lin-Moc- k

MOOS Dressed PJc,; nlive, 7',c.
SHEEP 7c.
STEERSAlixc, V(7i'7.'.
COWS Alixc, ('..
VEAL Drcuscd, lVNt.

POI'LTRY Mixed chickens, life;
dressed, 18c to 'J0c.

Hay nnd Grain
(Muyiiig Prices.)

WHEAT- - DIM but.hel.
OATS l.lo bushel.
MAY Vetch, $11 Ion; grnin, $PJ

to $M.
MAR LEY -- Whole, .fjf, ton.
CORN $20 ton.

''---tt-tB- V

ORCHARDISTS, ATTENTION

Word rocoived from Wnshiiilon in response lo
our request for the establishment of a weather
bureau station here indicates that the bureau plans
to undertake to serve our needs by detailing a man
from Portland each spring during the frost, danger
period. No argument is needed to satisfy local peo-
ple of the inadeouateness of such a service.

The Commercial club is sending to the depart-
ment at Washington, through Senators Chamberlain
and Lane, a strong protest against this half-heart- ed

action. We strongly feel tin importance of having,
this request backed up ly individual letters from
orchardists and business ineii. We want at least
fifty such letters sent at once to .Senator (Jeorge K
Chamberlain and .Senator Harry Idine, Washington,
1). C. Thev are important. Will ou not be one of
the fifty?

Let the letters ask for a permanent weather bu-

reau station. Hast the request on the ground thai
the fruit Industry demands such" service, and, for
geographical reasons, the bureau's service should
have the benefit of.foutiuuoiis records taken at this
point. ANODKOW) COMMKKCIAL CU'H,

lly Men ('. Hheldon.

ION NA1I

SUE FEDERAL LEAGUE

NKW KK. Aptil LI. .Inmcrt
(laffiiev, piesidenl of lite lloslou Na-

tional llaseball club, litnuuht sail
here todav lot' f'J.'.OHO uuuiusl ,ln.
A Hilmote, president id' the IVilciitl
league: I'le-nlei- il Ned llatilou and
.Manager Otto Kuabo of the llalli-imu- e

IVdetals, allenllur thill the
llnee were involved III it coiiopiinc.v
lo pet undo .lack Ojutin, a pitcher,
to en a Federal contract utter he
had luiil all iieiccuciil to phu
with the Him-- , (jaiiui's ual i.atne
is John Pun ii- -,

30,000 SEE OPENING

FEDERAL LEAGUE GAME

IIU.TIMOUF. M.I, Aprl II
Tluitx thoiiMind pi,.mi- - wcic jaiiiin
id into Tcriapiu I'aik line (hi. all
ciiiooii to sen Hullulo and Malliuioie
in the iipciniiK amc of the IVdeial
leajiue season. uis the aesi
eiowd that ever witnessed n uniiie In
Malliuioie. A sheet pnriulc pi led
the imnc. The batteries;

HulTnlo Kail Mooic and Waltei
Mia in1.

Mallimore (jfiiiiu mid .Ineklilsih

FIFTEEN CALIFORNIA TOWNS
VOTE UPON WET ISSUE

LOS ANUF.I.F.S, ,!., Apnl I I.

1'iltceii southern Califoiuiu cities ot
the sixth class arc hoMiny iniinicipal
elei (inns today. In several the "wet
or dry" is mi isuc, while nil uic
clecltic city ol'fieinls.

TMI I.ATL' 'HI CLASSIFY'

LOST -- Plain baud Raid rlii? on Main
ntrcot Saturday afternoon near
Central avenue, Finder return lo
thin or (Ico and reecho ruvtprd.

20

I'Olt SALi: Hotncntcai: cnisnp (or
enali. SIl miles rrom Medford.
plenty of water Imjulro X. Y .

care Mall Tribune SO

"TIZ" GLADDENS

SOR E, TIED FEET

"TIZ" malm wire, burning, tired fmt
fairly dnot with delight. Awy tlin
rlici and pain, tli rurna, ealiiMiw,

LllltlTl ulni Luiiioiu.
"TIZ" drawn

nut the ncliln anil
pulton I lint puff
up cur frit. No
limttrr lirnf Imrd
ill work, Ihv

loiirf J oil daiiou,
howr far you
walk, or hour long

ou rrinula on
jour f.rt, TIB"
b ring a rrtful
fool I'oiaforL
"TIZ" U won.
..Iwrfnt.... .u.l.i. .,,a..i,.,,

aching, awollrn, amartlng frtt, Vnur fit
Jiut tingle for Joyi alioca uocr hurt or
seem tight.

Oct a 2.1 cent ItfiY of "M'A" nnw f.n...
any drtigglut or department More, llinl
fisit torture forever --wear smaller aIiom,
kivp jour feet frtli, uvl uttd Impjiy,

Dry Cleaning Dcpartmcn
or

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

I'or Steam nint Dry Cleaning nnd
All Kind or D)o Work

lnlles
Cleaned Spongnd

mid nnd
PrchHed Presiicd

Suit ILSft tii not) up
Coat V' up urn: up
Shirt SO up ur.eup
Overcoat 1,00 up alio up
U'nlHt r.O up lific up
DrcHH 7fi up TiOu up
OIovch, kid 10

(IIovch, long 20

(i'enls
Cleaned Sponged

and mid
1'rcHned l'ri'HUed

Suit f !,'.'& BOo

Coat CO ar.c
Vest yr 10c
TroiiKera riO l!Co

Overcoat 1,00 TiOtt

llitlncoat - ,7n
Oeut'a Suit PrcHtiod Weekly, Jl.r.O

per .Month, j

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Oorflotioro

320 North Bartlctl.
Phono fidlJ M.

CH!CfHip,sPiLL8
fj P2li !;hl".lHw",,M'fmfrsiJbMnu I, ("viiAV
vn Ms 11 'tola k vlb.r llur ut m r V

'wi'V hXn-i.mt-

miniisri inirl riMAuli
A ft p ..IIHl,ll"l,MI.l,Ali.rll.U.l--

HOW TO KEOP ACTIVE

When Old .uc .Otciliil.cs I's.
Mt'H, .1 oil it Wliluintor o( .Iniknoii,

Mich., mi: ' AIUioiihIi fill MMitit o(
aitc, mid natuinlh, Iicciiuko of in

iiko, In an ciitcablcd couill-Ho- n,

I can truthfully nay that Vltiol
Iiiih douo woudeirt to t.eep mo iih uc-tl-

as I nut. It bt the tct liiedlcliiu
fo crcalo Htteuiilh that 1 ever mtw.
Thin MprhiK I wait very munli run
down and oiu out but I took Vltiol
and hooii telt HtrnuKoi' mid nhlo to
wink about the limine. i can Wont,
mend Vluol iih a very iiivlifiiratW
tonic.''

Should the lutein Ket run down
dlKi'Mlto omiiim weak- - the liload
thin and IiikkIIi take Vluol, wl'ileli
Is a dcllcloiiH iiuubliinttiiu or tlm

dlelual- - bodyliullillns ptopertltti
or nuU' llHim. with the nicies
merino eliminated u'ml '

tnule htm
mlded. Wo icRnril vlntll m otio or
tho itiealoMt liody-hnlldcr- w and
streiiKth creator in tho world Mir
ai;od iiaopbi.

Wo wlili every feeble ,: porKiin
In thli venll would ty Vluol mi
our iiKreeiiient to rctiiin their tummy
If It fiillN to kIvo nHtlraitinn. Mod-for- d

I'liaiiaiu , Mcdrord, Otc
P H ir Mia liuxo aa si. In lion-bi- o

tr Snxo Salve Wo niaraiitco It.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Hocently remndo'ed ami cntargod,
added new rnutcrna ami ainratiia
ami l now atrlrtly In
every way.

Coiiiinrrlrnl Work of all Kind

Including con) lug and enlnrglug or
pIcturcH, legal documeitta, cto. Urn-inM- o

culnrglng, any nle, and kodak
Unlftilttg or ory kind.

Profeailoual and nmnttior photo- -

graphic itippllei.

L. M. Ilnrmoli Associated With Mo.

Shop oor lata Theater, l'liniio 1 1 7- -J

Flour
l i"c of Oir in. 1. 1 c !!

Hal artlilis ot cut hoiian-wlf- c

and ahc niiint imn- - (ho
bent to do tmllafartor)' haMUK.
Wo carry

Fishers Blend
Crown

Drifted Snow
Three or tho beat hard

wheat (lours on the market
mid link thttt Miti let its mip-P- l

oir wniita In tins lino.
Kvor) thing In vimuinbltm

mid Iriilis iilwiDH at thlsslon).

MARSH &
BENNETT

Second dour emit I'lrat Na-tlon-

Hank. Phono 'i2

The Liver as Aid

To Blood Purity

Tho Natural Stimulus Re-

quired is Not tho Pur-
gative Kind.

Mm! I'iU Ar. IIltr If Thrown Awr.
Iiniiorlniil n It n kni ilin IkiwiU open,

II kIihiiIiI lm i cm lulicri'il lliul iicli in Hull
ilw not iii(('knrll l Hint the llvT
linn Im ii Mlniiilnliil Tliv til Hull nt H. H. H.

II liiiluriil llur lonlr, Inn nut II ImihiI
inerrr It Mrtik In Hie IImt u In nltIn Iho lmliirnl iiinl neceaanry fuiirllm nt
lentrrlliiK from iho liloml iirlnln ii.nMllie
.fn. nun nimi iiru hnnii n niuniHiM,
nreiluiln Tin m' ue rtHilMv ulMnrtM'd Into
I hi' lioily Hmiii'n In rilil.liinlly pliivlili' Hfvv
mill lirnliiiy niuirrlnl for tnat whhli'N
1'i'lni; ilinfro)eil by Hie lueiKy of ' tliuo
iliiiiiina.

'Iho iiremniK of iiny IiImm irmihlv nntur-iillj- r
HKi;ot n luiuli liver, hut Ihcro la

riijulriil ilioo iiiiillVliiiil noiirrll whliti,
upon rdnhlfitf Hie llvof. lll) ti'lfiln tlo'lr
tnlal) tic uieri'V to kee i on llinniKli llm

I'miiI rlreiilnllnn In iln lnt t f Willi lm"ir-lllr- a

wliirivtr liter iniijr Imtn ullhil.
Illii'iliunlltin, (iifnrrli, nin'inln, ninm kkln

illM'nifa ami oilier icaiilU of linlmro lilnoil.
ironi' iiiiuiiaiiou um iikt or iin'ir iiiniiiiu
Inllililiera, are iiulikly fhiiknl liy H H. H.,,ii. k.n i...i...i...... .i... 1. 1. ....i . iP....i..ji....-- l,.'l, 1,11 l"Hll"l .11" ,,.'( Ml lllHIO'll
1 nulla In Hid HiiiiiIiiIIiiii of ln lliauo mIM
In Ihr lirallhy (tml JimIIiIimu avleilliiii or
On Ir imn ihm'iiiIhI iiulrliiiiiil

nu mi nu n, n n in any nruif atnre,
bill hull! Iijii'll lit Iiik II.

TukK in. ihuiiio ,y iM'riiilillinr miroiin In
inroiNriiriiil a uhillliil.' Ami If i.mr l.loo.l

a ron i lhu I ynu miiiiIi) Hko u
loii'iill a n-i- lall uiMiiu 'llii' Hvtlll Him'
Ohu(Vhi.aii;, ;'() Hum i,Vl AlUblu, Hu.


